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campus must end- - forNothing Unique About Long or Coughlin HOUSES BATTLE slSTBIKEBSir
Harry Simmons. aUo of thi,who was 100 yards down "the"
beach. - j

- By the time Simmons rushedthe rescue and attacked ZciZ
pus with a 12-in- ch knife. ciiS
had been dragged into wat-- V UDhis neck. 10

It was necessary to piuW ti,aknife between the eyes of L .
tacker 17 times before he $t oleaving Coltrin covered wn n.-.- '
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sea and wetts raised by thef suck- -
eco vu iu eiai snaxy arnts.

DISTRICT EPIVOSTH

WMEl Ml
The musical program 'or tha

district Epworth League conven-
tion to be held at Jason Le4Mih.
odist church here Friday 4nd Sat- -

uiua vi mm weear win mciude:
Friday Ilusic by LeslieM. R

young people in charge of Mrs. V.
F. Ulrich; Saturday at luncheoti,
music by Jason Lee youths direct
ed by Miss Barbara Barham; Sat
urday cignt dinner program, mu
sic by First Methodist church with
Floyd Bailey la charge.

All young people who exnect to
attend the conference should call
or write their reeistratkm to
Helen Nye at her home here be
fore 4 o'clock Fridar afternor
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missionary flay wi
At Court Streets.

Church OfferiM

Ben Tillman William Jennings Bryan

DElira
Showdown After 48 Hours

More Faced; Seek to
Avoid Violence

tCootlaatJ. From Page t)
resenting union organizations In-

volved in the strike, was named.
One non-uni- on seaman took a

sound beating near the union sea-m- e'i

ball at the west end ot the
Burnaide bridge last night and
when police arrived refused to
point out his assailants.

"We were just settling a little
matter," he told police.

A great throng of union men
who flocked from the hall to
watch the beating cheered the
man as he walked away, blood
flowing from his bruised face.

Mil ELECTIONS

TO TEST PARTIES

(Continued From Pl I)
were regarded as giving tests of
the popularity of Gov. Philip La
Follette who went into office last
fall as a progressive The govern-
or took sn active part in the sen-
ate campaign.

In Los Angeles, an Otherwise
dull municipal primary focused at
tention again on Sinclair and his

end poverty in Cali-
fornia" candidates. The Social-
ist writer who turned democrat
only to be defeated in the last
governor's race has backed a slate
of candidates for municipal Judge-
ships and the city council. A
bloc of "EPIC" endorsed candV
dates were elected in Los Angeles
to the legislature at the time Sin-
clair was defeated.

In Zion, 111., a slate of candi-
dates promised to lay Wilbur
Glenn Voliva as flat as he believes
the world is. The religious col-
ony of which Voliva is overseer
voted in a municipal election
choosing between Voliva-backe- d

candidates and anti-Voli- candi-
dates.

OCTOPUS IS BEATEN

IN DEATH STRUGGLE

SAN JOSE, Calif.. April l.-iJ- Pj,

--Killed after a desperate struggle
near Halfmoon bay yesterday
morning, a giant octopus which
nearly dragged Frank Coltrin of
this city to his death, supplied a
toothsome dinner tor an Italian
family here tonight.

The creature's tentacles, 10 feet
long, curled about Coltrin's arms
and legs as he was fishing waist
deep off the rocky shore. At first
he thought he was trapped by sea- -
weea. tsy the time he realized his
predicament he was helpless in
the monster's. .

grip.
.cojirin s cries for help were

heard by his fishing companion,

BANK DEB ITS SHOW

BIG GAIN IN MARGE

(Continued From Paga 1)
1933, were unusually low due to
the bank holiday:

American history records a long list of picturesque
public figures whose novel schemes to end de-

pressions won them prominence comparable to the
.present fame of Rev. Charles E. Coughlin and
Senator Huey P. Long. More than one political
figure in the past has won a legion of followers by
his plans for sharing- - the nation's wealth: more than

attained prominence by his support
theories held unorthodox by con-

servatives. "Whiskers" Ben Tillman, William
and William Jennings Bryan were

latter half of the nineteenth century
principles of the Greenback party.

and-advocat- of "free silver" were held.

funds. '
The tan bore the. words

go first class. I support
State."

The new campaign was . her-
alded by a special edition of the
Daily Barometer, student news-
paper, and brought about a brisk
business in student body cards,
many students expressing the
first realization of the serious-
ness of the situation.

EUGENE. Ore., April
an almost Inevitable de-

ficit, University of Oregon will
go ahead with a fall spring
sports program, the executive
council of the associated students
Toted at a special meeting here
tonight.

Optional payment of student
fees has placed both the univer-
sity and Oregon State college extra-c-

urricular activities on fi-
nancial shoals.

All athletic practices here, in-
cluding football, baseball, track,
tennis and golf, were called oft
today but will be resumed to-
morrow in view of tonight's ac-
tion.

Fin PREPARES

FOR 24-HO- UR SKED

OAK POINT, April 1 Farm-
ers are getting anxious for the
weather to clear, as some have
their whole place to seed this
spring. G. A. Peterson has been
plowing with a team for the last
two days and other farmers are
sowing land planter on their clo-
ver and alfalfa. A. I. Sutter has
added to his farm equipment a
tractor equipped with an electric
starter and headlights, so when
he can get into the field he In-
tends to run day and night.

DAYTON, April 1. Spraying
fruit trees was started here Fri-
day.

MY ON LISTS AT

JOB AGENCY HERE

Active applications for work
now on file with the reemploy-
ment office in the Chambers
building here, totalled 3649 at
the end of March, a summary re-
leased by officials of the office
yesterday showed. This was a
reduction of 33 in the number of
registrants reported February 28,
1935.

Placements for the month
amounted to 63 exclusive of seven
veterans who were given Jobs.

A sizeable upturn in the num-
ber of men to be placed is expect-
ed throughout the spring as agri-
culture work opens, up and the
construction business revives.

Clayton Quickly
Seizes Crown of
Pistol Champion

April 1 had its joker for Far-
ley Mogan, state policeman who
to date has held high score on the
city hall pistol range. That joker
was Sergeant Powell Clayton, who
was tranferred yesterday from
Oregon City to Salem.

After Mogan last night had
aone some target work and re-
turned upstairs with an armful of
punctured cardboards, Clayton
bet him he could better Mogan's
best target, a 90. Moean won the
bet since Clayton's first 10 shots
totaled only 85 but on the next
10 Clayton scored a 92 and took
the city-stat- e police target trophy
away from Mogah.

Music Program
Is Offered at

Y. M. C. A. Lobby
A musical program, arranged

by Miss Lena May Dotson, was
presented last night in the lobby
of the T. M. C. A.

The program consisted of piano
solos by .Doris Schurke: vocal
numbers by Darl Mason and Ail
een M orred, and several songs by
the high school quartet of Billy
Utley, Jack Billeter, Ray Blakeley
ana ueibert Anderson.

Friday night, April 5, an all
Swiss program will be given.

TOMORROW!
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The drama group of the Cou
Btreet Christian church. Court and
17th, will present a missionary
play at the church Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock, with the
event open to the public without
charge.

The play depicts the marriage
customs in Japan, and the effect
of the Christian influence fipon
them. The cast is: Mrs. Tanaka.
Violet Potter; Mr. Tanaka. Alvin
Armstrong; Michi, Dollie Wodell;
Mr. Kato, Gordon Randall; Set-su- o,

Clyde Randall: Kifcn Oda,
June Armstrong; Mrs. Oda, Yvon-
ne Walters: Kiyo, Doris Kruger.
The play has been in production
for some time and is said to be
one of the group's best produc-
tions.

Erickksen to Address
Parent-Teach- er Unit
SILVERTON. April 1. Rev. P.

W Erlksen. chaplain at the state
penitentiary, wfll be the guest
speaker before the Silverton Parent-T-

eachers' association Thurs-
day at 3 p. m., at the high school
auditorium. Special music is al-
so being arranged for the affair
and the pnblic is invited to at-
tend. Mrs. Warren Crabtree Is
president of the local group.
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Color Cartoon - News

Special Election Will be
Called at Session of

Aldermen Friday

(Continued From PeU)
valuable information for retail
business housr as well as for the
building trades. All costs save
$375 .to" printing and for office
rent would be paid for by the

meat, Paget said. The
matter will come before the spe-

cial session of the council Fridar.
II. H. Vandevort criticized rig-

orously the continued use of the
courthouse lawn by the renovized
bouse the Marion county housing
committee is Just completing. He
urged that it be removed at the
earliest .possible moment. Mayor
Kuhn agreed an.' named Yande-er-t.

Alderman Van Patten and
' Alderman Dane as a committee to
see that action was taken to get
the house off the lawn.
Kami, Gravel " rice
Pmmvs Criticism

Vandevort also criticized severe-
ly the-pri- ce he city pays for sand
and gravel, saying it was com-
mon knowledge that the munici-
pality was "held up" when it pur-
chased these materials. He said
Salem paid 65 cents a yard for
gravel whe it had access to Min-t- o

island before Ferry street was
closed. "Now we pay $1.65." he"
averred. Alderman atwrigM
moved that the city ad .'ertise for
bids on its sand and gravel needs
for the entire year as -- ell as for
its estimated needs in cement. The
motion prevailed. The matter

rose when identical prices were
offered for certain gravel on
which the city last week sought
bids.

A petitfon signed by 80 resi-
dents of North Salem was present-
ed to the cou zll asking that F.
N.' Woodry be ailowed to sell live-
stock at auction in Ms auction,
market in the north pa. ; of town.
Woodry, appearing personally to
support - the petition, said much
business was being lost, to Salem
nndernreseht restrictions on such
sales inside the city limits.. The
petition was referred to the zon-
ing commission.

Alderman Fuhrer asked for an
extension of time in which to re-
port for the utilities committee on
the present status of the city's
progress in acquiring the local
water plant. He agreed to pre--e- nt

by the next regular meeting
of the aldermen detailed facts on
the number ot persons employed
In the pending litigation, and

.their salaries.

LivnuFIf ERE
01 WEEK

Tbet Marion county conference
on family living which was
scheduled to open here Tuesday
Las been postponed one week to
Tuesday, April 9, according to
County Agent Harry L. Riches, j

who is in charge of arrange- -
ments. The conference will open
with registration at 9:45 a.m.
that day and continue until 4
p.m.

The study of gardening and
preservation of vegetables and
fruit for year round use, feature
of the conference, will be co-

ntacted by Miss Lucy Case, nutri-
tion expert for the Oregon State
college extension service. Miss
Gertrude Skow, recreation lead-
er, will discuss play equqipment
and forms of recreation suitable
to home and community life.

Riches believes the program
will be of interest to both men
and women.

FAVOR CHAAXEL WORK

THE DALLES, Ore., April 1

of $400,000 for
Columbia river channel Improve-
ments between Celilo and Wallula
were recommenced by govern-
ment engineers who today an-
nounced completion of soundings
on the 150-mil- e stretch.

The Call
Board ...

Today Ginger Rogers in "Ro- -
berta" and color cartoon,
"The Spinning Mice".

Friday "McFadden's Flats"
with an all-st- ar cast.

'

GRAND
Today Lee Tracy in "Carni- -

val" and Walt Disney's silly
symphony, "Goddess of
Spring".

Wednesday Edmund Lowe in
"Best Man Wins".

Saturday "The Wedding
Night" with Anna Sten.

, HOLLYWOOD
Today Warner Baxter in

"Broadway Bill".
Wednesday "Outcast Lady"

with Constance Bennett.
Friday First run, "Flirting

with Danger" with Robert
Armstrong.

CAPITOL
TodayDouble bill, Craw-

ford --and Gable in "Chain-
ed"; and "One Night of
Love" with Grace Moore.

Thursday Double bill, "A
Dog of Flanders' and Dick
Powell in "H a p p 1 ire s s
Ahead".

STATE
Today Claudette Colbert In

"Imitation of Life". -
Thursday Jimmle Durante

in. "Joe Palooka".
Saturday Double bill, Zane

Grey" "Home on - the
Range" plus "Rainbow
Riders".

Senate Conferees Consider
Resigning; Criticism is

Strongly Resented

(OnUnati Txom Pf 1)
bill, resented a remark by Sena-
tor Robinson, the democratic
leader, that the measure was op-
posed by four of the five senate
conference members and there-
fore had been committed to "its
eaemies."

He said off the floor this re-
flected on the senate conference
committee and indicated they
could not conscientiously carry
out their duty. As a matter of
fact, he asserted, they fought for
every senate amendment but two.

Glass said he may decline to
serve as a conferee and if he de-
cided otherwise he would not give
in to Secretary Ickes, whose po-
sition that the one-thir- d labor re-
quirements would halt many state
projects was upheld by President
Roosevelt.

CRIME CONFERENCE

PURPOS E REVEALED

(Continued From Pars I)
this was a centralization of au-
thority In a dangerous manner.

The office of the attorney gen-
eral in the states, he said, was
that of adviser to the governor
and all state officers, to legisla-
tors and to district attorneys. The
attorney general was in a consid-
erable degree an officer of the
courts. His office should remain
independent and elective. He
should be answerable to the peo-
ple and the district attorneys
should be answerable to the peo
ple of their districts. Only four
states have the attorney general
appointive, and in one of those.
lennessee, he is appointed by the
supreme court.

The address of Mr. Mondv
ed disconcerting to the one who
followed, Jnstin Miller, an emis-
sary from the department of Jus-
tice at Washington, who was to
outline the program more fully
leading up to the adoption of the
prepared resolutions.

So pointed and effective was
the address by Moody that the
conference declined to adopt the
tailored resolutions which laterwere proposed calling for approv-
al of the plan to reorganize thestate attorney division by remov-
ing the control from the hands
of the people.

BLOODHOUND TRAILS

THIEF: HE'S CAUGHT

On a bloodhound's sensitivenose Wesley Shoverne alias Black,fugitive from the federal transient
camp near M:hama today may
blame his being in jail serving outa 15-d- ay sentence for larceny. His
flight from the camp yesterday
morning, with stolen clothing In
his possession, ended abruptly
when this dog, Hugo, belonging
to Captain V. H. McClain ot the

. state police, tracked him to his
brush covered hiding place a few
miles from eamp.

Officials at the camp said Sho-vern- e's

escape wouldn't have mat-
tered if he hadn't taken a duffel
bag full of clothing that didn'tbelong to him. The superinten-
dent, who saw Shoverne leap a
fence and run for a canvon. eaiii
on. state police when the man re--
tused to stop.

Twenty-fiv- e minutes after Cap-
tain McClain and Serreant Pn all
Clayton, with Hugo, took up Sho
verne s xran, the dog came face
to face with the fugitive. For-
tunately for Shoverne, police in-
dicated, Hugo Is not v.'ci us.

Shoverne pleaded guilty later
yesterday before Judge Frank Al-
fred In Sllverton justice cou .
He la an ict from the Mon-
tana penitentiary at Deer Lodge.

COLLEGE DILEMMA

VARIOUSLY SOLVED

CORVALLIS, April
ange and black tags worn by
those who have naid the at
activity fee of 5 appeared on
the campus todar as nart nt th
final, intensive drive to prevent
closing oi ail associated student
Dusme8s Wednesday night.

Unless sufficient aunnnrt la re
ceived, all extra-curricul- ar af-
fairs on the Oregon State college
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KEXSBu MARiAUM

1929 $12,796,668
1930 11.552,152
1931 11.027,196
1932 9.147,014
1933 6,772.878
1934 7.776,138
1935 11,601,041

Willi- .- Harvey
one orator has
of economic

"CoivF Harvey,
leaders in the
when the
Populists,

vegetables this spring and sum-
mer.

The list of vegetables to be
planted, worked out with the co-

operation, of T. R. Hobart, Marion
county supervisor of rural rehabi-
litation, will include lettuce, spin-
ach, chard, cabbage, peas, beets,
carrots, radishes, turnips and
green onions.

This will not be the first time
a water wheel h--s been usejl to
water a garden on the banks of
this creek. In past summers itin-
erant workers have spent the gar-
dening months camped at this spot
and set up wheels to do the irri-
gating.

PRE NERIES

Til CAB THEFTS

The epidemic of automobile
thefts here in March met with
prompt police action in recover-
ing the cars, the monthly report
of Chief of Police Frank A. Mln-
to shows. Twenty-on- e cars were
reported stolen; 22 were recov-
ered. Since January 1 there
have been 38 automobile thefts
and 35 recoveries, two for oth-
er cities.

Motor vehicle accidents, of
which there were 46, during the
month caused injury to 16 per
sons. The quarter's accident re-
cord is considerably improved
over those for other years.

Other statistics for March
were:

Arrests Speeding 27, reckless
driving nine, illegal parking 790,
improper registrations or li-

censes six, felonies five, drunk-
enness 20, disorderly conduct
one, driving while drunk two.
Juvenile cases four, bad checks
six.

Burglaries reported four, lar
ceny cases reported 15, larceny

Per80Da !
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PARDEE ISn
TO ROSIER CARROLL

MEDFORD. Ore.. Anril l.-f- JPi

Parole from an indeterminate
three-ye- ar penitentiary term im-
posed toda: was granted Rosier
P. Carroll who pleaded guilty In
circuit court to an Indictment
charging him with involuntary
manslaughter.

The court recommended that
Carroll's operator's license be re-
voked for the parole period.

The indictment was the result
or an auto tragedy here last Feb-
ruary when Carroll's sneedlnr au
tomobile crashed Into another car
ana fatally injured June Rose
tiansen, 13.

The grand 1urv whtcfc hmnrfct
the indictment recommended that
Carroll "not be given a prison
sentence."

The court further HneveutaA in
Carroll that he help pay the Han-
sen family for expenses Incurred
by the accident.

Pension Checks
Ready for Mail

Checks were readv to t nt
out yesterday by the county for
March pension navm p-- n tn Th
present old-ag- e pension list nma--
oer sugnuy more than 450 due
to the death of several of thA
sion recipients In rtmni uv.
An average of ten new applica- -

u re oeing received ..each
month. No censiona ar an tart
until the court makes a thorough
investigation. Lillian Peterson ishandling the riffle Aa!t rn,vi iuaold-ag- e pensions.

Too Late to QassitV
Producers . ZT"i".L""n
an TaM a

1

WINTER SPORTS TO

E FEDERAL

(Continued From Piet 1)

but they were hard to reach. The
playground planned by the for-
est service will be right on the
Breitenbush road. The layout
will be similar to that at White
Branch on the McKenzie where
the forest service has constructed
winter sport equipment for Eu-
gene enthusiasts.

Parka also outlined other ser-
vices of the government in pro-
viding camping and recreational
facilities for. hikers, campers and
sportsmen.

Roy Elliott, assistant superin-tenda- nt

of the Cascade forest,
also spoke to the group which
consisted of representatives from
the Santiam Ski club, the Cheme-keta- ns

and the Izaak Walton
league. Elliott said the forest
service was expanding the re-
creational services of the forest
as the demand Increased.

Elliott, who was recently pro-
moted from a position as De
troit district ranger, introduced
his successor, Ranger George Mc- -
Lanman, who said he hoped to
carry on the cooperation which
Elliott has given Salem sports
men.

STATE LOSES OUT

IN MALHEUR CASE

WASHIHNGTON, April l.-- UP)

--Tne United States has title to
the bed of the lakes and connect--
inar watara in tha 1V u . l V.

blrd Oregon, the supreme
rntirt ml art lrl,r-

The court, held that Oregon has
title to the mud lakes and nar
rows.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April l.--UP

--Word of the United States su
preme court's ruling that the gov-
ernment has title to the beds and
waters of the vast Malheur bird
refuge in eastern Oregon was joy-
fully received here today by nat-
uralists and wild life conserva-
tionists.

William L. Finley, famous Ore-
gon naturalist. Bald the way has
been cleared for establishment of
the largest and finest wild fowl
refuge in the United States. Ante-
lope herds and sage grouse also
will benefit. The refuge will em-
brace more than 100,000 acres.

SCOW T S

101 OUT AGAIN

(CoatlaneJ from Paf 1)
cratic convention that only white
persons might Tote in party pri-
maries.

"We hold the party was a vol-
untary association and was com
petent to decide its membership,''
said justice Roberts, who deliver-
ed the opinion.

The court failed to act on a
pending new deal case the 'con-
stitutionality of the railroad ten-
sion act. Among the decisions
were:

A ruling that an Oregon law
regulating advertising by dentists
is valid.

Today and Wednesday
"Imitation of Life

Gaadette Colbert
Ned Sparks

HE PANICKY IS

uIGHTSHIrlT HIDES

"Night shirt!"
"Night shirt!!"
"Where is my night shirt?"

frantically demanded Mike Panek
,as he scurried around back stage
last night at the final d res sure-
ties rsal of "Adam's Apple," Che-meke- ia

Players, Inc., production
undeT the direction of Cttfford
Wayne Hurt that opens Tuesday
night in the auditorium of the
Salem high school and sponsored
by the Salem Cherrians.

Panek was in a panic for his
night shirt, the garment in which
he was to appear at the finale of
the first act, was nowhere to be
found. He dashed to Tight; he
dashed to left.' The moment was
approaching when he was to ap-
pear on the stage, but he had no
night shirt. Was the play to be
ruined because of a night shirt?

Panek"s panic was appeased
and his dilemma smoothed out

cnHoni. fn.1r.
ed garment. He ducked under its
voluminous folds, stepped onto the
brilliantly lighted stage like a
kilted Scotsman with a French lib-
erty cap on his head, and the
night was saved.

Indications point to a full
house at the high school both
Tuesday and Wednesday night
Cherrian groups have been busy
the past week selling tickets. The
play has been advertised on din
ner menus and by radio broad
cast and newspaper publicity. It
is expected that the audience will
be .repaid with a pleasant and en
tertaining evening.

n SUDDEN 1
PETER I REYELTS

Peter William Reyelts, 2, Sa
lem CattlA hllVfr hn ...WvaA at C7 9j - - " VJ v a M. a . . .ureys avenue, dropped dead, while
on business at the Branson farm
near Hopewell yesterday. Death
was atmouted to heart failure.

Mr. Reyelts was born at Han
nover, Germany. At the age of
17 he came to the United States
and settled in Iowa. Moving to
Salem about 25 veara asr he
conducted a meat market business
for a few years. Since that time
he had gained a wide acquain- -

.r H c u uii UUJin tr Irlns Tt I. ..1 J V- - iw.jr'CT. At, in cm jut; unuu one
or the nrst automobiles in Salem.
He was a member of the German
Lutheran church.

He Is survived by the widow,
Zula Reyelts, whom he married
six years ago; four sisters, Mrs.
Ben Clemens of Hazel Green, Mrs.
Winkler and Mrs. Bordell of Can-
ada and Mrs. Schapp of Chicago,
111.; five brothers. Claim,-- August
and Herman of S O u t h Dakota,
Henry and Harvey of Hull, Iowa,

Funeral services will be heldat 2 p. m. Thursday from the FirstBaptist church with Rev. Brltton
Ross officiating. Interment will be
in City View cemetery. Arrange-
ments are in charge of the Ter-willlg- er

funeral home.

HlfftB. TO

IN GftRDEI 1

The eight-fo- ot water wheel re-
cently constructed at Hotel de
Mlnto will, be set up in the small
creek paralleling tbo east side of
South Church street. Just south vt
Mill street, todar if tha wo.tw
permits. It will be used to irri--aata tha lirn rsto. Ki....inc vo uvm

1 residents will plant to provide f o
transients station with fresh

and 1 one Mo- - XVWL meat of V
Madness That 1

J Changed the
I Lives of Three People.
t Clark Gable
1 Joan Crawford

Winner of Gold Award

GRACE MOORE
in

"ONE NIGHT
OF LOVE"

SEATS
600 15c

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co,

Without operation --
most ailments, ot
stomach, liver
glands, skin and ur-
inary v3system of men
and women can be
removed by using
oar remedies. 18
years in business. Dr.
Licensed N. D. Phv-- T. X. Las
siclans.

y--
v 89SK Court Street,

7-- Y Corner Liberty - Of--1
1 1 fIce opea Satordays

aly. 10 A. BL to 1

VjL P. 6 P. BL to 7.
J Oonsaltatlon - Blood

PsTcMdis prcMnr' d Criae
Cats Tests free of charge.

Complete
Printing
Service

We are equipped to
handle your printing
seeds ... do matter
how large or how
small . . . and will
gladly help you plan
it.

HONE 9101
For a Representative

The Oregon

StationmCash Grocery, Hi a Liberty. -


